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PHOrWHOHAL CARDS. life, into divine favor, into higher hopes, 
into the family of God.

Setoxd Blessing. A ml for a sign. The 
word translated sign is one of the names 

lied to a miracle, pointing to its de 
as an evidence, a divine token (ehap. 

so:»; John 4:48). Jesus in His" life and 
death was a miraculous manifestuion. 
bearing with Himself the evid 
His own divine mission.

Which shall be spoken against. Jesus 
was spoken against by the Jews, for His 
life and exa uple reproved them, Hie 
teachings overturned their selKsh and 
ungodly plans and customs, and built up 
a kingdom which would leave them out 
unless they repented.

35. Yeti : rather and. This sentence 
should not be in parenthesis. A sword 
shall pierce through thy own soul also. 
All these wondrous blessings given to 
her in her Son should not be without 
great trials and tortures to her own soul, 
culminating when she sees Him cruci- 
tied. Even the mother of Jesus cannot 
wear the crown without first bearing the

jhbhatb School. ly bringing his hands together. 
‘>J¥hen am I to begin ?"'

“That's business, too," said the visitor ; 
“1 expect to take voit with me."

‘ You haven't asked for reference ?" 
“Nor don't intend to,"

LY 1*1
RADLEY,C.W.B BIBLE LESSONS.mr Dsrrtsr,

MONCTON, N. B.- 
Jan 1

■fjjP

3! ?8TUVJES IN LUKES GOSPEL.
UY “Nor given me your name."

, “My name is Gilbert Farnsworth. Here 
is my card." He did not give it to Char
lie, but to his mother.

“One thing more," C 
said. “Am I expected to wo 
day ?"

(Mm One. Main A BoUfurd MU.
First Unmrtcr.

Lesson V. І'гЬгиаг) 4. Lake 4 : 45-3J.
JB8UH brovghtTnto THE TEMPLE

ooLoex тахт.
' “A light to lighten the Gentiles, and 
the^glory of Thy people Israel."—Luke

on.
of^Nl.1 УКОЇШ SAYt*. M U,s Оми

hailie hhesitatingly 
rk on Sun-

PH VMIVl AN AMHIVHUEON,

#3B
MONCTON, N. B. No Г rop.ied the visitor explosively. 

I thought you’d wdrk on Sunday I -UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 

' AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

"If«мам» ot the Byr. Bar, Now, ■■thought you'd 
Juldn't want you."’
At the close of t

sounding hisvmployer’s p 
r, I told you that God 

take care of us, snd that something bet
ter would turn up. Well, didn't He 
hasn't there ? what do you think 

hotel

.a-?»

AkUlMG, I). U. 8., k v'harHe could 
plover’s praises.

»d Otm*
ж A.C.H not cense !

“Mot he 
take

EXPLAWATOEy.
I. Tim PiyesKXTATH) 

тим Temple. When Jesus was 40 days 
old the Holy Family went up from Beth
lehem to perform two ceremonies re
quired by the Jewish law. The first was 
teat of the ceremonial purification of 
Mary, described in Lev. 12. For this, 
two offerings were required,—a lamb for 
a burnt offering, and a turtle dove or 
young pigeon for a sin-offering.

The other ceremony was The Rkdkmp- 
ov the FiBST-BOK*, commonly in the 

case of Jesus called the Presentation in 
the. Temple, because in His case the cere
mony was performed in the temple, 
though this was not necessary, but it 
could be performed by any priest.

Every first-born male ghild, like the 
first-fruits ol the farm, was consecrated 
to God, belonged to Him, because the 
first-born of the children of Israel had 
been preserved from the deal 

the first-born of all the
lx. 13: 4: 13-15).
II. The Picture or ax Aged Saint. 25. 

And, behold, there teas a man in Jerusa
lem, whose name teas Simeon. Th 
as Simon (“Listening.”) 
known of this aged saint, except w

revealed: Notice his character, 
ват,— hr was a Just Man. A right

eous man, keeping the second table of 
the law, upright, honest, .generous, kind
er. a true man in all hia relations to his 
fellow-men.

Second,—he was 
vont The Grqek word expr 
cautious, scrupulous side of th 
life.

Third^he was Full 
Faith. Waiting for the consolation of 
Israel. The comfort, consolation, and 
hope, and relief from evil, and deliver
ance from enemies, which were to come

x to the Lord ix жлгаіїгьї Жїг-'ь.й.їїг jets ми 
_ агз y r*" —.
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GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED Alt BLESSED IT.

Ur—.M» put—t—I, DeeUICutl—,

MAIN ЬТКККТ,

YARMOUTH, N. в.

. . , and
think ?.he 
clerk, and

got our address from him. He’s a kind, 
~~ siderate Christian

romotion

talk with the
rad.IMS

gentleman. A 
hours, light work, 
n jurt ahead. 1

t my work pleased him. ‘A good en- 
grosamg hand, that,' he said. ‘No mis
takes, no blocs, no erasures, no pig-ears.' 
I am glad I concluded not to go back to 
the hotel."

“1 can see the Lord’s hand in it all," 
hia mother reverently said.—Christian at 
Work.

Pleasant as

considerate ( 
handsome office, 
good pay, and pr 
copied one docuЗутігиал

JQR. DELANEY,
Third Blessixg. That the thoughts of 

many hea ts may be revealed Jesus as a 
sign, a miraculous token from God,would 
produce this effect ; and it is a blessing, 
for (1) Jesus brings out the latent good 
thoughts, hopes, desires of the heart. 
Aspirations for better things, longings 
for a truer life, hopes that God will par
don sins, secret love to God, are all re
vealed when He presents Himself to 
soul. The poor, the common people, the 
weak, and the unknown are made man і 
feet by their love and service of Jeaus, 
who will роЬІісІучву to th-яп, “Well 
done." (2) Jesus is the teat which re
veals the latent evil of the heart, the 
unconscious sin and need, the secret bit
terness against God and the truth. If 

і do not love Christ, they do not love 
vw, of whom He is the express image. 
If they do not obey Christ, they are not 
good ; for He commands only what Is 
good, and rejecting Him proves that they 
do not choose and love the good because it

Coughs.
wF g It excites einrctocaimit »n«l dnset

Cn rk firnim
VUlUVa VI UilUl the irriiatcl part. I gives strength to the.Iign- 

w I live organs} brngs tbs liver to its
action, and imparts strength to the whole sysrem. Su*h is the immediate end міДОкіоеу 
effect that it is warranted to break up th* most dietreeeing cough 
In a few hours' time, if not of loo long Standing., It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the nnwl delicate chil l. There Is a » 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen's Long В dsam w ill nee- 
vent it if only taken intime. For Conrumption, and all tlneases that lead to it,earn as 
Coughs, neglected Colds Bronchitis, Asthma and all diteases of the I tings Alt *x‘s 
Luxa Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Wliovptng Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is ad old standard ■ В ■ *■
remedy, and sold universally at SO cents Ш І |тц9ц
and $1-00 per bottle. Thess-ceot bottles ПІІНП X
are put out to answer the constant call ”
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cube. 1 ■ _ і __________^,ui ■ Lung Balsam

RUPTURE CURED

declared
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|j Barbietom, Solicitors, Де.,

■ BBDrORD ROW,
tH a Li VAX, Nova Scotia.

AX, N. 8. nothing equals it, 
; the name is Mo- 
Exterminator. The 

greatesf worm deeiroyec of the age.

Щі
worm in 

r Graves’ WormBrentoe H. Baton, CL C 
Jonathan Parson., A A. 
Horace U Beekwith. R A.

royer who 
EgyptiansIan 1 slew

(Ex.BE, Bine." Telephone No. SIS
Each day as it oomes brings its pleas-, 

ures, but to all earnest people, its trials 
os well. They are happy, however, and 
strong in the thought that daily grace is 
given them. '

Give Holloway’s Його Cure a trial. It 
teiuoved ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done 

ill do again.

8». AXBBSVIt N. II., 4th 1H.4U. 
М,ваак.і llaow x Пвоа. A Co. :—

Being very 
and almost ж 
оотшетчм

PITTMEITN ЕМШАІОЯ.
After taking it a very abort lime, my 
health began to improve, and the longer 
I used it, the better my h 
After lining laid aside for nearly a year,
I last «umliter performed the hardest 
summer’s work 1 ever did, bàving often 
to go with only one meal a day. 1 
bute the saving of my life to 
EMULSION. RxbbY E. Mi anty,

ble Keeper

1XING A BARSS,
JlV. Barristers ^Solicitors otaries, fc. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
enwrx D. ЖІХО.^а WILLI A* L. RAMS, LLE

Money invested onftëâi Bstato Beeurlty. « 
OeUeAons made In aU parte of Canada.

the same 
Nothing is 

hat is
I, N. 8.
principles

Sod,
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[■EL, TTKRBEKT W. MOORE,
П BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Ae.

Room No. 7 Puosi.sVe Втіх» їжо, 
Prince Willi ant Btieet,
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is good. Thus Christ reveals to men 
what they are. POSITIVELY and РКНЯ (SESTI.Y.

The proprietor of this paper he* evidence Iront Phv.lrlnn.
Г ol thl* lacL Thl* True* cure, where ell other» fell even 
Wi Adult <t«mp for pempldvt .imtelnln* le»tlmunv of rr-pertsbie people 

P»d, one %tyk only, Nov* Hcolla to HrilUh Columbia; etwi p-lce-ll»t eml -|ue»llo«ui tor you le 
give.uvprvwmede- answer, by which we cen lit any esse. We cure every child In riiewkE 
•irail.S, 1.6,Uor7 Ibt. A»k your uruitgUt (or thl* True*. When writing pi. n*r name this paper. 
We nuk* v»r iouijWrtte your case lully, give n.c, eex. Іо-чіІІ-т of hernia, hut «til, weight. 
6>rm«, жгкіхіеч that employment, numiH-r of Inches a i mi ml bo.lv. and we will gl.ve yen an 
•o.mpad which we bonost opinion, and tell you If rase curable and what time. Addryae—

* ,ed EOAN It TRACK8ELL,

et.,
Rxlioious. And de-

resses the 
e religious

ОГ ІІОРВ AXD

One Boy’s Experience.

“ Here, Charlie," the clerk kindly said.
The elevator boy approached the desk, 

a pleased, expectant look upon his face.
“Here are $3 for you to take home to 

your mother," the clerk said, as he laid 
three bright coins on the counter.

“OIl thank you," cried Charlie, hia 
eyes shilling.

“Now, bo on hand bright and early to
morrow morning, so----- -

“To-morrow !’r repeated Charlie, a dis 
appointed look on his face.

“Why not to-morrow ?" asked the clerk.
“It is the Sabbath, stammered Charlie.
“I believe it is," said the clerk, with a 

“But the elevator isn’t suspended 
that reason. We’d soon hear from 

our guests."
“But, sir, I wouldn't like to wor 

Sunday," said Charlie in sincere distress.
“Oh, nonsense, boy '. You are a little 

Puritan. You thinl{ it wrong, do you?
“ Y es," sir. And-Lpteaee, sir— I’d rather 

not come."
“Oh, well, suit yourself," growled the 

deck. “If you don’t come on Sunday, 
you need not come on Monday."

Charlie sighe l, picked up the money, 
and walked dejectedly away. A gentle 
man stepped into the. office from the 
corridor. <s

“That elevator boy is a bright, polite 
little fellow," he said. “What is bis

“Chatlie Benson," replied the cUorfc.'
“ What is his addreee?"
The clerk gave it, and the gentleman 

wrote it down in his pass book. ■
“ l think you madf 

charging that boy," he said 
“ Ididn’t discharge him," replied the

* Tien he’ll discharge himself, lie 
has convictions and is not afrtsht to voice 
them. Isn’t Ijie’re a boy about the hotel 
who hasn't BcrupliHi 
Sunday?"

“ Yea."
“ Then let him run the elevator to

morrow.”
" I-ain't bo the 

torted the cler!
he might fxpeot. He is the one to feel 
worried, and not me. All deys are alike 
here."

Charlie Benson's mother wav a poor 
widow who lived in a topmost flat. The 

cleanly kept, but that did not 
»n eness. À look of aurp 

mingled with the pallor of her face 
when Charlie handed hpr hia peek’s

^You think you pleased them, dear ? " 

she asked.
“ The clerk said that I'm the best ele

vator boy they ever had," reported 
Charlie.

“ Why, that's encouraging ! ”
« But—"
“ But what?” anxiously asked his mo

ther, for he had paused, and a troubled 
expression rested on his face.

“ I'm expected to work on Sunday," 
he said. “I’ll not açree to that."

“ Then you’ll be dismissed, my boy.”
“Yes, it resolves itself to that. If I 

do not go back 
back at all.”

The widow rocked herself to and fro, 
a vacant look on her face.

“And

“ No mother," he resolutely said.
“ All right," she replied, with a s 

“ I trained you up in that way, 
though our distresa is great, I'll not 
vise you to the contrary."

“lam dding right, mother, and 
Lord will take care of us," Charlie sol
emnly said. “ I am greatly disappoint
ed, but "something better will turn up— 
now, see if there doesn’t.”

And there did. Early on 
morning a portly, genial gentleman 
tered the room—the gentleman who 
censured the clerk at the hotel.

“ I wish to hire a boy," he said.
Mrs. Benson’s face brightened. * =
“ What did I tell you, mother?" whis

pered Charlie. Then he said aloud :
“i’ll engage with you, sir. What am 

I expected to do?"
“ f am a lawyer, and want an office 

"- ГЬеп I'll put you to

“What am I to get a week Г asked - w"£LT7.^T

“Oh, o, 1" excWmxt СЬаНіа, месо- SVftî Zt™

much reduced by sickness 
a dead man, Igiven up for 

I taking yourjEY, * j^ont. McDonald,

BARRISTER, Ac.,
Princess Strkkt,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

»ee Wcwt QBffH Mrvcl. TOHONTO. Oslsris.____
h,h:o3dbs, OTTRH.ir де oo.,

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
MsxvracTuasMS dxo вшжт.

1,000.000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK.

, N. B.

Furnished.

through the expected Messiah,
Waiting vor God. The only true way 

to wait for the fulfilment of God’s pro
mises, for the coming of Hie kingdom, 
for a revival of religion, for growth in 
grace and goodness, is to wait as Sim 
waited, by a holy life, a devout love 
trust, by using every means. The idler 
is not waiting for God. x

II,—HK WAS KILLED WITH THE HOLY
Spirit. Here is revealed the source and 
the inspiration of Simeon’s beautiful and 
well balanced cha

failli became.

WA,
A, N. B.

p pONNELL, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL ROOMS :

22 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TAS. C. MOODY. m7d~
V Physician, Surgeon A Accoucheur, 
Office and Residence, oomerGerrish and 

Grey Streets, WINDSOR,»N. 8.

3*re,

it14 very MB

'principles. !,—hr was a Man or Spiritual In- 
26. And it was (had been) re

vealed unto him by the Uolu Ghost. In 
what wav we do not know : but the Holy 
Spirit illumines the mina, purifies the 
conscience, gives clearer vision of old 
truths as well

Sixth,—на was chided by the- Spirit. 
27. And he came 
and influenced

nC. C. Richards A Co.
* Gents, \ certify that MIN AKD’S L1NI 
M EN l cured my daughter of a severe 
and what appeared to be a fatal attack of 
diphtheria, after all other remedies had 
failed, and recommend it to all who may 
be afflicted with that terrible disease.

French Village, Jany., 1883.

k onTEL,

ifIas reveals new truth.UMMINGS, LLB

BARRISTER, BOUCrrOH, Ac.. 

KENTS BUILDING, TRURO, N. 8.

S.W. c 11.11 ТІІ.ІКМ.
by the Spirit. Guided 

by the Spirit- “ so that, 
perhaps, at some hour when he was qot 
usually worshipping in the temple he 
was constrained to oome." The parents 
brought. The word parents is simply 
used to indioaU the character in which 
Joseph and Mary appeared at this time 
in the tdmple and presen toil Alie child. 
To do for him after /Л« custom of the law :

It .TTSB*
■7C. V. Rkmard* Д Cu.

Gents, —l au (Tare. I for seven years 
bronchitis. Nothing gave relief i 
tried MINAHD’H HONEY 
Hu bottles made a complete cure, and I 
firmly believe it to be the 
mixture made.

Fredericton, .1 uly, 1887.

V Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Alorre, Oflkee, ete.

SCHOOL, ОКИСЕ, CUCBCH AMO IIOC.SK HIMTUIL Hr.. He.
■ВІЄ!», MM*, CEMENT, CALCINE* PLANTE*, -l.,

Mannfarlurpn of end Ortlen I* ill tin*, of BnlMrn' Silpiiih
авмв гоя еетімАтшв
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BA14A MLDS. BUSINESS CARDS.

beet cough
•ON.

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

JAS. F. VaxBuakibk., to redeem their first Іюгп, according 
to the law given in Nuin. 18: 15, 16.

28. Then took he him up in his arms. 
ReooenUing that this war the Messiah he 
had been waiting for, according to the 
promise. And blessed God. Gave him 
thanks and praise.

III. Hut ooxo or Poaise. 29. Lord, 
now. At Isst, after long exiting. Lsttest 
Thou. Not a prayer, but a statement of 
fact ; “now Thou art letting." Thy ser 
rant depart (a peace. Be released,—die 
charged from his Ion я service by death. 
/* peace. In the fullest sense of bappi 
new, bleesednes*. According to Thy 
word. The revelation mentioned in ver.

i. e.

id, N. B.
will receive CmgMroiip Balsama mistake in dis*

Shoe Findings, Leather and Uppers,
8AJNT JOHN, N. B. Bronchitis Curedht or day.

LA.Y,
IÎHINN.
INN,

V 8TBKKT,
kinds will be

, BL JebR.y

Of Horebound and Anise Stud.Send for prices.

CHIPMAN'8 PATEN!

-
Th)* extraordinary medicine was got up by Prof. John It Wbary. at *t. Jeh*, N. B, a 

VharmeeeuUcal UhrmUt, ov.r flit y reare ego. end ha* biff n and now le the leading еіІИе 
throughout the Province Of Now llnmswt.hf.tr the eleivr dlweee*. Menufsr-lured by

C O.WOll & ипмяоні; Ml. John. Я. ft.
T. B. BASm 4 SONS, St John, N. B., Wholewüe Agents.

against working onis ома or тав
t owed *7 Bootl e Emulsion-Best Family Flours made in Canada

Ask your grocer to get It tor you. If he wool. IM Osntre M. New Teeh I 
Jue* ‘itib, ІІМ I

Th# Winter after the *rcet fir*. 
In Chicago I oonlrocled Bronchlof 
effect lone end elnco then hove 
Been oblige*, to epontf nearly every 
Winter eouth. Last November wee 
gdvleed to try Scott’e Emulelon of 
Cod Liver Qll with Kypophoephltee 
and to my oarprieo was rohovod at 
eveoe, and by continuing Ita use 
three mont he wee entirely cured, 
gained fioeh end etrength end wee 
able to etand even the ailzxord end 
attend to buolneoe every dey.

nrmg myself Aboutit," re 
k. “ 1 told ( bailie whetIBOl ■R,B, 30. For mraz eyee have teen Thy salva

tion. Simeon secs in this child the 
pan* of deliverance which God is giving

JAMES CURRIE,
Amherst, lova Bootla, H. C. CHARTERS,

Jesus out Salvation. (1) He brings 
from God the news and the promise of 
salvstioo. (2) He lives a perfect life, 
showing us what salvation is.. (3) He in
structs ua as to salvation and the means 
b^whieh to attain it. (4) He makes an 
atonement for our sins. (5)-He urges 
upon us every possible motive tor-seek
ing salvation. (6) He sends the Holy 
Spirit, who changes our nature, and thus 
works out the suuvstion in us.

31. Which Thou hast prepared. Ever 
since the fall, God had been preparing 
this salvation. Before the face of. In 
the sight of, in order that all may have 
the advantage of it All people. “ All 
the peoples." The conception of the 
Gospel as a provision, not for the Jewish 
nation only, but for the whole world, is 
evidently not a later idea developed by

32. A light This is in apposition with 
“salvation" in ver 30. To lighten the 
Gentiles. The heathen, in fact, are sunk 
in ignorance. In lea. 25 : 7, they are re
presented as enveloped in a thick mist, 
___covered with darkness. This cover
ing is taken away by the Messiah.

Jesus is the Light of tub World. 
Light is mysterious in nsture, ineffably 
bright and glorious, everywhere present, 
swift-winged, undefiled, and undefilable. 
Light is £he source of life, of’beauty, of 
manifested reality, of warmth, comfort, 
and joy, of health, and of power. And 

glory of thy peogle Israel. The 1 
t shines the farthest is brig
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STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

hide his meAlso, PIANOS and ORGANS. 
Needle*, on, end Parte, always

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Waleer A Page, A. J. Walter A Co.
TRURO, N. 8. KENTVILLE, N^. 

BF- All work done first-çlass.

No. 817 MAIN NTHEIX MONCTON. N. II.
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і tiii: ■o.ur eta яетте.

Oil TgnnsJ.LEATHERSlSON
О. T. CHURCHILL.

Mi bu eJJ ПгиоаШж. «le. end Sr.OO JACKETS.Warmly Lined.
Patent Faetenlnge1RS,

\ EVERY PERSON EXPOSED TO THE WET OR < >|.1» МІІ Ч ІЛ» WE Ml ONE.
F KICK $6.50 0;N I. V.

Sent to any odd re** on rvcvlpt of prier- and will At um 
upon inspection. I

ESTEY, ALLWCOD & CO„
Dealers in Rubber Belting, Packing. Нове. A Rubber Good* of all kind*, 

6H Prince William Hired. Ml. John, IV. II.

Wm. Street
the

tsr.^. mnni-y If not .jli«fe»t.«f
Aj F. RANDOLPH л SON,

D. Ml. FERRY&CO.
Who arc the largest Seedsmen In t 

D. M F»**v A Go's 
1 ni.itrated. Descriptive »nj Priced

S£ED ANNUAfc
\ Lr iSoo Will be mailed FREE 16 ill *p- 

plkant*, and to last season'* cuuomen. 
V> It I* better than ever. Every pence A 

tiling Carden, Fleurer er field , 
Seeds .hould send for it. Address A

D. M. FERRY A CO. 
^WINDSOR, ORT.^

WHOLESALE)DS.
try, Student, 
ire. Chimney*, 
irns. Oil and

PROVISION MERCHANTS,
to morrow I’m not to go

W’K 4J14lt.4NTF.l-: THATDirect Importers of TEAS 
from Chine. “THE IDEAL"

|T
WILL WA8H ТНОЮТОШ.Т А ТШ

are you not going back ?” sheWm. Street.
Fell lie., of Orooer." (undrl*. 

always In «took.

• иЕпвністоаг, nr. в.
)W, WASHING MACHINEV/ifh.

1 -/5ifSEARCH
Old trank* end cloeeU for letters, receipts, 
Ac., dated between 1847 and 180», and you will 
And old STAMPS, tor which I will pay cash. 
Will give from 1 cent to *:.00 each tor Now 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia stamps. These 
are a tow prides :

N. 8. id-,................................... .05c. each.
N. B.or N.B.Id.,...................... 18c. "
N. B. or N. H. 8d-...................... 80c. “
N. B. or N. 8. la,.....................$7-00

Bend what others you flodT for prices. 
Stamps left on the original envelopes or let
ters kre wort 11 more; also (Id., Ac., out In 
halves, used lor 8d.—xmrr на on original en
velopes. Slain pa not wanted will be retu 
Address, H. L. HART,

care Mass CKO er ah

cldent 
EAGENCY.

ad-
(If used according to directions on the12

SLEIGH KOBE8.
A full stock oh band and prices low.

C. * K. KVKRE.T, Pntriers.
11 King Street.

the IDEAL

SOILED TUI OF CLOTHES 
IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.

DALL, FUH COATS.

c. л K rrZSKTT, Knrriens
._____ U Kin* Street.

PATENT EAR MUFFS.

ladles or gentiemen whose ears ere exposed 
to the cold weather. Bent anywhere In Cana
da on receipt ot fllteen eents In stamp*.
C. A K. IV It RETT, 11 Klag 8L, 81. Jab*.

»r, the MondayЇЙ That It will wash any article from a salt of 
homespun to a laee curtail, er entier, and 
will not Injure the most .idlesle Гвйгіе, amt 
break a button. That with oxh-maltrwa

--------  QUAirrrrY (»r яоаг It will, In two hnere,Ona
larger washing than an experienced washerwoman can do In a day. That 11 can he n*d la 
any part of tiie house without mess or slop, and that the entire wadilng, rinsing and Melee 
can be done without putting the hands In water, or soiling the drew. That we wtU seal 
sheets of testimonials to any address, or rotor you to scores ol the most reliable parties who 
will confirm all we claim tor “Th* Idbal." : >
jnrspeclal Discount to Ministers. ReMable Agenti wanted in every part of I he Dominion

tha gh testa

IV. The Aged Saint’s Binsdiction.— 
Vera. 33-35. 33. And Joseph and his 
mother marvelled. They were wondering 
at what He was saying, both as coming 
from a stranger, and because of the 
boundless, extent of benefits which He 
predicted, reaching to the ends

34. And Simeon blessed them. Pro
nounced a blessing upon them.

Fust Blessing. Tnis child i

had
ih Street, 
Ï.B., V

WARD,
n Visitor,
BT. JOHN. N. B.of the

THE IDEAL M’F’O OO., - Wolfvllle, N. Ш.JEB
>E,

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.{SHORTHANDRAT, N. N. is Mi for
the fall and rising again, or rising up. 
If the fall and rising refer to the same 
person, then the fouis that of oooscioue- 

<>f sin, » feeling of need, of heiplesa- 
neea, a low estimate of erne's goodness : 
and the rising again la into newness of

BAPTIST ЕПГЬСРГАТ.а,
SABBATH SCHOOI. МВИАВІВ*, PAPEK, CABOS. 

GOSPEL HYMNS.
Heed Quarters tor Sekeol Books, Sheet Ewle aad Ink

a oo.’s
■ THE

C»îS- &3SJ-. e. (

SHARPS
BALSAM

"j COUtHS LCOLDSX
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